Introduction

This IECQ Technical Notice is intended for organizations seeking certification to, or have already obtained certification to IECQ ECMP.

This Technical Notice – provides the use and transitional arrangements (plan) for the introduction of the revised IEC/TS 62239 now IEC/TS 62239-1 Ed.1.0 Technical Specification and details the plan for conversion of all IECQ ECMP Certifications before 1st January 2014.

Noting particularly the requirements for Anti Counterfeit and Lead-free etc., in this new Edition of IEC/TS 62239-1 Ed.1.0.

1 Assessment of New applications for IECQ ECMP Certification shall be conducted to IEC/TS 62239-1 Ed. 1.0.

2 Re-Certification of currently issued IECQ ECMP Certifications shall be conducted to IEC/TS 62239-1 Ed. 1.0.

3 Where required, Maintenance (Surveillance) of currently issued IECQ ECMP Certification maybe conducted to IEC/TS 62239 Ed. 2.0, however conversion to IEC/TS 62239-1 Ed. 1.0 shall be successfully completed before 1st January 2014.

4 Conversion of all IECQ ECMP Certifications to IEC/TS 62239-1 Ed. 1.0 shall be successfully completed before 1st January 2014.

5 Addition of a site(s) to a Multiple site IECQ ECMP Certification (issued to IEC/TS 62239 Ed. 2.0), in accordance with IECQ 03-4 Ed. 2.0 Clause 4.5, is permissible. However all sites of a Multiple site IECQ ECMP Certification shall be successfully converted to IEC/TS 62239-1 Ed. 1.0 before 1st January 2014.

Notes:

It is recommended that IECQ ECMP Certification holders strive to have their IECQ ECMP Certification(s) updated to IEC/TS 62239-1 Ed. 1.0 by May 2013 to ensure their on-going compliance with some sectors of industry.

All new or up issued IECQ HSPM Certificates where conducted to IEC/TS 62239-1 Ed. 1.0 shall have this edition of the technical specification stated in the IECQ ECMP Certificate.

All SME’s should provide IECQ CB’s / clients upon request their capabilities and experience to be able to assess organisation to IEC/TS 62239-1 Ed. 1.0 and provide evidence of their appointment as an IECQ ECMP SME.

For any questions regarding this IECQ Technical Notice, please contact the Secretariat as follows:

Mr Steve Allan
IECQ Secretariat
E-mail: steve.allan@iec-conformity.org.